YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET. P INE CITY. MINN .

Plne CitY

OUR

41. All our custom~rs ag_ree, with one accord that this is the satisfaction lumber yard.
That's because we do our level best:to
·ve every man all that's coming to "him when
fe buys here. The result is, that once we get .a
customer we usually keep him. Our song IS
uQuality first, Price second." "Qualtty" has a
loud voice. So has "price." But a duet b~
tween the two, such as is. ~.l~ays sung at th:t&
ard makes everybody JOIO 10 the chorus 10
~roclaiming us the satisfactory lumber dealers.
41. V.'on't you join the chorus t~:te -,ext
. e ou need lumber or building matenal? We
~~jwe can please you if you give us a chance.
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St.atute Difficult to FrAme.
II h1 fl'l:l'f!tclhtUIY tllmru\t to trnm11
D etntut" to rcotnln IJOVPrnmrnt rootro t
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ntrlhnfl !If III'NtrlnA' t hr rco•ult almtfl nL

Th" rxtrnt or th• vutuf' or phn~J'IItlllo

Ia hllrtUY rrnllarfl , llnfl with tho need
thnt thrro will be tor It ne tho Yf"n.rl

rnll I'll\ nml III II ner•a• lly fl'lr tertll!J:·
lot: lltA lnnfl •h•ll hl't'Om" n10r11 noute
thl fl wlll h~ n nrmlllf' t which will 11ral1:
llhl\' a ll riU! I tho ~reef! nf lltnntt!)OIIa ll
Public Land AlonR Streama.
With roeprl'l tn tho publto land
w ht('h llu ulnntr tha Alrt'ltml o!T,.rlolll'
Ofll)llrtuniiY In convtrt wnto r power
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Glll'ltlh•l\ Itt !)t<1lrl\lrd 'l'hrre are val·
Ullhh: wnler I)Ot'fC'r 1\lc1 lhrttutrh all
th t> t•uhllc lnnd etatu 'l'he (lplnll'ln
11 hrld that tho tran eror or envrrcliG"niY
trc>m the to dernl KO)\'trnmt•nt In tho
t crrtlnrlnl II(OVtornmt"llll<fl• they becomr.
11ntr11, lncludNl the wntur power In
l ht' rlvrrl o•ICt'f'l l 110 fnr 1111 Utnt O'fl'nN'I
hY riJI:trlnn pro('lrlclnra.
1 do not

think It rwl'e~aury tn A'O Into ollacuulon
ot tht11 MOmf'Whllt moftlt'd quutlftn of
la w. 11 llltf!ma tn nil' IIIIIIC'If"nl to aay

thf' mn11 who owna ond control•
th u lnnrl nlnnt: 1111 atrcnm rrom which
thu t•nw•l'r Ia to bo convrrttll nnd trnn11·
tl mt

mltto·d uwn11 land which Ia

lndi•P~'IIa·

11blc lu t he eonveralnn noel 111e l'lf that
powrr
I Cllnnot con('(•lvt' hnw the
JIO'fl"l'f In •trenme f\OII'III If through J)U'blto luoda cl\n b11 mndo ,,,·nllable at all
eXt'OJII llY Ulllntr the land ""''lf u tho
alto rnr tho conatruothm nr tho J)lant
by which thf> power II gl·nrmtl'd anct
t'On\'I'Tif'fl nod aeeurtng 11. rl•ht of way
thoreo\'l'r lnr lrnnamiPion ltn~e. On·
der tltCifl con•tltlon, If the 1(11\'l'rnmonl

0'111'011 rho nr'IJacent lanll-lndred, It tho
II(OYcrnmf'nt Ia thll rl('l:arl>~n owner-It
nmy o:"OntrPI the uao of the "'-'liter power
bY lmt•n•lntr proprr comllllonll pft th•
dlllprtJithrn of lh o land nrco·n:try In the
:~~~:.~on .tnd utl\ltalhm of lite wntcr

A Blrd'a 81vlng1 B;~nk.
ln Cnllfornln lht1 wnoclpeckrr stortoa
ncoms nwny, allhnu~h he neTet' t-ala
tbcm llo bore• IIN'r>rltl boles. dltrt!'t·
ln~t •lhthtly In 11h:c, nt the fall or tbo
f('M, lnvnrlab\J In a 11lno trel'. Then
h~ Ond nn annrn, which he ndjuRta 10

om:o or tho boloa Jti'OJJilrf'd Cor tta rernpllon

Out bt' dnt1 not oat th~> acorn, tor,
1111 n nrlr. he I• not n \'f'J~;Ptnrhm. Hla
nllji!Ct Is alnrln(; nway tltt1 acorn• ex·
hlbl~ toreJ~Icht and n knowledse ot
rP'IItlta mnro nkln to r~':tllon than to
tnflllnd. Tho IIIIC'I't('dln(!' winter tbe
nrorn11 r"niRln lntnrl. but, becoming
sntnrnl('d, are predlsamf'd to d('Cft~.
whr.n tltOf llrl! Rtl41'kt•d by tnD.J;Jl;Offl,
1\-ltlc:h lleOtn to dl!'ll&bt \II lhla IPt.'CIIll

rnod

Rich Territor)' Opened Up.
The deyelopmcot ol the Drulll&A
Atna10n vallur mutt In Ume ttmoUDt
untold wealth. ln tho 1tatcs o{
Pnn. and the Amar.onu and tho tHernl tcrrHorr of Aero there are near
the water'• odgo 10,000,000 rubberboating trooe of the lieTOD. varlet¥.
Tbcse troca, If properly tapped, wiD
lho lndeftnltclr nnd 1tcndlly lncreue
tbolr yield. Tbe at.alo of Para Ia coa·
tlderabl7 laraer tbao Tuxu, and mucb
It wiU «row excellent cotton.
to

or

Excueed,
"Sbame on you You came home
lalill nlgbt tlctuallr UpiJ'."
"So I did, my dear. I Juat couldn't
reallt tho pleaeure of ~Celnc two ot
JOU

lr Is thon thnt lhl' woodpecker
rcnp11 tlw bnn('fll hla wisdom hns provldrd, nt a time whrn, tllr Kronn•l h~
lnl{ cnn•n•d with annw. hto would rx
)'l('rlcnoo a diRlculty othrndae lo ub
tolnln~: aullnblo or palnl.ablf! rood
HI• "Penitentiary 01!1'1."'
"And now I mttllt 11hotf rnn wh'lt 1
Mill my fll"nltenllary tlt·n." Mid a poam·
lnr author
"Thill,"' bt• rnntlnnt:d, 0111

-----

at once."

Eully DlaUngulahed.

"Thill," remarked Mr. Cane, "11 101
photograph wiU1 m7 two Frcncb
pootlll'&. You l'(lcognlzo me!''
"I think ao," anld l!oUu Sofl('(!. •·\'oa
arc tho ono wltb tho hat on, ar~ 1011
notr•

How toarcn crate upon the
o' a bua7 person.

nen•

a door, 1~~: .-h~re 1 oeWH"ENDiN""""N'ERCoME8
ca!llnnn lty Bpt'nd an hour nr an wh~n 1 One Ought to Have a Good Appetite.
nm dcnlnplnJC ayrnptom111 nf tbnt by no
Jnll:IDII unrummon mallutr nmnn,; •ueccaarul m~m I'RIIlod 'awt•lll.'d lumd.'"
'!'he room WM 1\ rhonnlng little
"""~~terr about •oven fl..~t equnre. the
br. drl'w

opt~n

nnl)' rnmnrlalbl11 rrntut? nr wblcb wna
tho wall·co•erlnlt "If you look elott'IT," cxplnlnrd the hcu•t, ·•yon will ISt'fl
rhnl my wall pntwor <'nn•lsiJI, on tw('O

alrl.t•s ot tho rom , of thOtlt' too-familiar
and uDwelc:omo pr1ni<'d rorm11 oo
which t"d ltora uaprea111 their rf';rds at
dt'cllnlnlt ooo'a pt:t manuacrlpu ..

TEST FARMS
MODEL TRAOTI OP TEN ACRE8

EAGH TO BE PROVIDED POR
EXPERIMENTI.

TO IMPROVE MINN. AGRICULTURE
Parme,. Will

Auemble To

Study

Crope end Dlatrh:t Problem•rCommerclal Club Delegalu
Would Aid 8tate Growth.

New Royal "A"
Sewing Machines
yesterday•••tod~y···tomorrow

In need of anything in
or at least et our prices, n•
can surely save you money.
We wall buy all your Hides and Furs
~d pay you the highest market price
for them.

;F~~~~~~~=-~

The NEW ROYAL "A" 5 drawer automatic lift drop head cabinet
The head •
comes into place automatically when the ~
machine is opened. It 18 made thruout of -~
quarter-sawed golden oak;~finely finished in •
a golden oak color. piano 'polish. A new
original design. The stand is equtpped :Oiit.,
with our latest improved ball bearings. The ~
side drawers are rounded in to harmonize
with the graceful curves of the woodwork . •

:f:

The price of this handsome piece of

Our other machines are to be cut in prices accordingly.

List your Real Estate with us and we
will do the rest. Office in Pine City
State Bank building, Pine City, Minn.
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$22.00

next 30 days we are going to sell these machmes for

Buys and Sells Improved Farms, Wild
Lands at\d Village Property.

o

furn~ture is $27.00,
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Mi55 Anna. Chalupsky spent Sunda.y
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Quality.

Quality.
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Coffee in air tight cans~ppacked auto=\
~matically. No handlin~. All the rich. fulll{
\flavor of these finest berries kept for you. ))
t{ That's Chase & Sanborn's SEAL BRAND I{
)4Coffee. "The finest grown."
~

4!:
wtth her parent." hcrt! for th~ ln.••t. two

!

~:~~:;',:'~~~~ months, has rctuml>d to her homt" in
Wuhlngton.
She wu ac<:ompanwd
there by her awtcr, Miss Emma Chalupoky.
Albert Horstman, who took jewdr)'
belongtng to Mrs. Joseph Horeja, wa.a
eaught near Hinekley by Mr. JQ&opb HoreJ• and aon, AlbPrt, and at,o
110m other m n who w :-o wtt.h him.
Horatman, after retumlllK the jew(.'lry,
was takrn to th Hlnekloy jail, when·

Pi . c'1e City Mer.

Cotttpat1y ~

-~~~~~.,._.,..,..~~~~·

PRESENTS.
for wedding gifts may be obtained
at small figures.
I cordially invite an inspection of my assortment of Silverware, Cut Glass, Hand
1:""1•illlo..IIIIWI Painted Ware and Mantel and Fancy Clocks.
We have used the utmost care, aided by
taste and judgment gained thru years of experience In selecting articles that are approp......~_. ...._ _.ui..oji::... riate and pleasing,

SunJay evt!nmg.

f ull or spare time.
Anyone ean

Whil:;:o;:~~ld~s'7x:n ~m:::: ~::,o:::::e:e: b-:a~n:!'~; I=============="'=:=!:#=#
I
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bumoo to death. The bam,
thry were in, and also the ceu Magazine, Room 103, Success
burned, but the oxen were Magazine Building, New York, N. Y.

gotten out alive.
-S. L. llottle, the popular bameu
PROSPEROUS HILL
DEER VALLEY
m2kl!r lllld village marshal of Willow
Miaa Lola Tateia wuaiating the J.
R1ver, came down last Saturday noon C. Caroon family with their housa
to uutall the newly elected officers of work..
the Gillig home, their rt!lativea, lately.
th • M. B. A. lodge. While in town
Leo Caroon Ia ptting to be quite a They are both looking fine.
b made this office a pleaaant ealL
horae--nun.
-Two sleigh loads of the friends of around.

:r~: :!:~ T::m~r!i!::

::

He Ia a good

boy all

Mr. John Karnak is ereeting a fine

log~~

are coming in qoltefut now-

A very enjoyable time ebic:ken bOUlle.
He certainly Ia a
wu had by all preaenL Mr. and boOBter for the county.
Mrs. Curpbf!ty proved themselves ftne
Seboo! will begin the tint
~Wrtai~~~
In February at district 82. There

=~::;,~:; ::~:::) ro:I:g

i: ;:!,o!:t~t

:ee

~:=7caroon

home.

~~:: ~~tc7ora::ve~: ~=;~

Mmnt-apqha, •pent Sunday and Monday
Mlu Annie Parent vialted a few aeems to be alowly improving and we
with bit family and friend• in this daya lut week with her parent., re- all hope £or the beet.
plaer
turning to Minneapolia Monday.
Mr. Tippin is proving himeelf a
The annual mP.elng of the •toclc·
hold 11 o£ th~ Pine County Agrieoltural SQ: ldy will be held at the office
of D. f,reeley, President, on Wednea·
.a1 January 26 at 2 p. m. All in~r·
cst.fd tn t.M 1Uee4M of the tair are In·
•ltl!d to be prt!krlt, whether stock·
holden: or .. hlbitonl.

W W. Clark, Soey.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Caroon ftnd good prealdcnt of the Fanner's Co-opfamily, of Deer Valley, 1pent Sunday erative Store at Rock Creek. It now

etfening at the J. E. Caroon home.
MIN Gennie Penon, teacher
dlatrict number 82, Ia •pending
ncatlon with her parent., at
Rock.

8 bone power Old. Gasoline En·
ine and Arbor for aaw. Slightly

can be hadf••t:.·':;ltzen.
ROCK LRBEK

Alva Stevens will start his saw
Good beef is cheaper in Rock Creek
mT\1 about the ftrst of February. than in the twin cities and

da el'"ening.
1

-Frank Jurgens, who ran the pool tixteen puplll to attend.
room 1n th1a plaee laat 1ummer, but
Mr. JONph Parent hal been

p•Jne

Willi

~~;:n~a~ ::c:~:rb:la.had

the

Hand Made and Custom Harness Al'wa:.-li!;i
so a Full and Complete Line ofLIIIJl"l~l:~
and all Kinds of Hc)rae !rutilf!i~

A Woman's Diplomacy.
It waa the Chicago man's turn, and
be told tbJa one:
"Diplomacy, JOu know, le a remark·
able agent. The other day o. Judy said
to her husband;
" 'James, I ha•e decided to do without a new fall dreu, and wltb the
money It would coat 1 shall bavo

D R. O W'N'' S

m~~~!e~~~o~ a :~e ~~~g ~·~ti~ly.

BRONCBZAL T R O CHES

'What, wear thstold brown cloth thtn 1

- ,

down to your lllllor's to-day and order
something handsome.
Remember,
plen.se, that IU my wile you have a certain po.ltlon to mnlntalnl'

~=:=~-=-~~ ~fa~~::;, •:::~~0 ~e~0~ot~: b:,::~
-;;===-...;;;;~ m;;;;,~~-w~~ ~~~~~P:~~a~:dll ~cu~f!
IPillle."-LippiDCOtt's Magnzlne.
A Queltlon of T ime.

"How much does It cost kJ get mar.
rfed1'' asked the eager youth.
''That depend! entirely an how Jona
you live," replied tho sad-looldng man.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Usa

For Ovar
Thirty Yaara

CASTO
RIA
----.................

Jaa. 1 ~~·;t:':::O~~m'!"u~~ ::~tu~~lm.m•a11 hapra•t~~~ull lla prouaual Mlnnoaola

-c --,,--........c... _ ': 1 m;:~ '':-.~~
and 19, liHO.

Knowledge or Uva ltook Ntedtll.

tnlt~.,~;"~o:~~~~~~a~!~ d;!~l~

Tho dlacuaaJon and lcnowlodae of bretdiDI

•• tollowa·
Ute atooiL 01'11at prosreu bu alreadr
an l't'A (If new ~tnd c:omploa been made Ia lbbl atate and lf tbt
...,.topuumt It OIIGDlnl In Mlnnoaota work Ia tntouralvd and CJtended,
mere 1t no lloubl. The aoll rmd ell· Mlnneaota will bua In ton JNn 1

-~ of tbo tlnlc an:t aocontl to nono.
nere exl1t1 wllbln tbu llotdora or
lbll atatl untoltl upportuullll'a tor the
dtrolopmen1 of farm•. mlnflll, forctta,
Wlltr pow~r. rrcl~mntlon of awnmp
Iandi ancl couetructlon of ron1!1 na
well as thl' n"t't!alty at more rallrond
UntiL
To ddt'tmlne by n {'OnRrc , or t~"~P·
fHentllth·o men, lulorc~lt•ll In nil lhw•
at butdm·St an1l aoc:lal t>Udl'll\"Or, what
the re~outcel of tbll alate are and

prufttablo market In other llatn and
allrOGtl for hJah priced cattle which
eombtnu milk and beet,
Oood road• mull bo built to enable
Mhuw•ot.a producers to meet the oom•
petition or otbor producore tn atnt~e
bn\•lng botlor tro.neportallon
nearer mo.rketa and lmpro\'od counlrJ
roads. 'l'lte coat of hllullns our prod·
ucts from thu farm to tho mo.rket 11
cxct'nh•o In comparison with the rail·
rand charge for hllullng •lmllar prod·
ucts nnd will rem11Jn In axceu or the
cost In other atntr.a unlcu our roo.da
arc lmprovcll. Prncttcal, lntelllccnt
the stale
work on the hiKhwnya
wlll rcduco tho coat from a halt to

ot

fL Wal1b, former pn.ldaL of Ul8
Cblcqo Natloaal Duk or Oblea&O,
and nllroad promoter, wbo ... OO&o

ylc:tod ot miHpplJ'Iq the tuuda of the
baok. bad rocohed word from WDib·
lnston tbu the United Statea aupreme
c:ourt bod denied ble: peUtlon tor a
writ or cortlorarl, be took naofher
etep to obetruot blA 111"ing ftYo yean
to the federal prl10n at ~a.enwortb,
Kae.
Tb.roucb bla aUornoYa bo ftlcd a peo
tJLion In the United Statf'l ctrcuU
court or "l'lltmle nsklng that It dlred
the United Stat01 district. court to
gro.nt a new trial. He clulq;ed the
juron who convicted him with nilseonducL
While lUr. Wnlah •lttlng In his of·
nco In tho Oranll Central atntlon, rocel\•cd the news from Wnablngton np.

~:r~~::!"ds,mb;rokn~~~·n n~~e :~O:a ~~f ~: rt~~n~:r:·~~r:~y z:u~!~~~'!~o:r:ear: I ~'i!!ii:"lc~f.~
11rofits.
Water Power Dev&lopment.
The Rourco or m11ny rhcr& and
""lth lhoulll\uds or lakt>a scaltercd over
It~ brond domnln, Mluncaotn hu unquPnrlonC'd opportunlth.•lli ror tho do,·cJopmcnt or wnter power. Dlscu•
slcn of tiles!' unbarnesaod streams
an•l thdr posalbllltlea by pr11ctlcal en·
ginr•·rs Is to be desirt>d that the peopl.-. may l'f>nlbo that It real• wltb
them whether they- aho.ll have cheap
po'' cr nnd o.t the aa.mo limo conaer\'o

!nary bualnoss, his attorneys became
uc:tlve
District Attorney Sims bnd gono
Into court with n moUon thnt a mnn·
date be IRall!·d at once trnnafcrrtn&"
The awful.
Wont Of
IL
the aged tlnnncler to Jlrlson
"Db, abo's
Wbenenr
t he
John B. Millar, one or Mr. Walsh'a tries to slnl' a aon1 • he •Imply muro.ttorncya, obJected on the) ground that dcrT IL"
no officio.! notlco of the supreme
"Dut that's not the wont or ll It
court's action had been reCf'lvctl. Just. &he'd only murder It outrlcbt I
th~.>n o. meuengor nppNlred In tho wouldn't mind, but sl)e torturea Jt 10
court room waiving a yellow JlD.Jlcr. Ions."
It was n tolesram ntldroa.11ed to Mr.

reglans In the United Stnte1, tho natural
r.tlvnnlnJ;c undoubtedly needs guard·
lng lu tho cities, In the bomea nnd
bow the rapid ond tntoll\genl de'felop. school housc11. Jtow beat tho public

or
Jobn R. W11lah, o.gnlnat tbo United
States tlonletl." lt wns slped bJ
Nothing thnt WIUI worthJin the put
Jntncll H. l'tleKcnny, clerk or the au· depnrta-no truth or coodneas reallted
11romo court.
bJ man over dies, or can dle.-Cnrlyle.

0
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ad,-nn~ement or this commonwealth which will ha'o
11 rcsull Reoerl11 rylng out of tbo Jlrlson aentence, Mr•. !:fd~t":D";·~~ ~~:~~':i~.11~U:uT::!~=
to the front rank cf tho lt.ntu.
cducntlon of the people to desire and 1\llllor dorunndctl n slaJ until 11 certl·l
The dN·t'lopmenl of unused lands; secure the moat hcaltbful cond!Uon• fled cOI'IT of tho decision should be
Evo17 limo WCJ see a sponge It re-
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production per acre on Lbe ranns·
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Idea or taking a
alleging misconduct mind:.:
boy from tho farm to teach him farm· or the jurors upon wbJch Mr. Wal•h rorctdlctrenl,..,,b~.~rteo•lbonma.
r:f_.lo·
1
0
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ment of public road·. extenelon ot In·
dutlrlal anti agrlcultuml education:
ltndJ ot tho pnacllcablltty- of water
power and the conUnuo.nce of tho best
aanltatJ cond!Uona to lnlliuro public
bco.lth, are all aubjeclll which must be
considered and ar;'tated In order to
give rorce to n state wide movement
for the development
MlnnC!IOtL
A New Era of Pioneering.

ot

trial trnlnlng for lbe boys o.nd domesUc science nnd art for tho girls of
the farm . The extension ot tbeao
studies nnd bow the system can be
best roatcred by conaolldnllon or lhesu
schools, Is a subJect worthy of the
most earnest conaldero.Uon.
Value of Farmers' lnatltutes.
Experience baa shown tbo.t rnrmor!l'
lnatltutca, the •a-called "1hort courses"

as a juror he wna slak and be signed
tho \'erdlct ot IUIIIY under pressure
froru the othor jurors. He assorta
"that so.ld jurors continued their perscc:ullon.ll nnd that Dnnlly affinut, being
ao phyalcnlly wonk nod growing con·
stantly weaker and so f01u1ully nen-·
oua gave wny to hJa emotlona and
began to weep, when the juror Bron
bcgnn to abuse amant and applied to

The lime Ia here for a new enL of ~:u:!:!~~d~::~~~: !~~; ~o.l~ll~n~l~~ =~~b e:~~~~r; •:o~l?~~':;~o~:g n::~~·
ploneertng, Men and women nrc com· the value of producUon, but lmprov· 'big calC,' and the llkt', thereby great·
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meellnr; of rcpreacntath'o men and the city or St Paul 00 Arnrch 16 •17 grant tho nged banker o. pardon, It
women.
18 and l!l, 1910, an'd cnrnl!atly l~vl~ waa 11antd thl1 courao bntl a~tunlly been
11
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11e cropping. Tboull&oda of farms
han been compollctl to yield year arter Jear the same crop1 until tho soli
Ia wearlns ouL and protlt11 ba.ve un·
doubtedly been reduced. Those aolla
must bo given back tho oloments or
plant me or they will cco.ao to pay
Urldends on the lncreaalng valunUon.
Vast Timber Resource ..
While tbe atato of Mlnuesoln has
Yilt tltnber and boundlcu mineral reICnlrcea, acrlcullore Ia a. condition to
eonlroJ, to a lar1e meature, tbe lndu•
tdal acUvltJ of lbe p!lople In towns
and clUe•
Only a little more than
one-third of tho land In tho atate
IU!table for agricultural purpo11rs Ja
Dow uadl!r eultlvntlon. Thoao Jnnfla
sboold be opened nnd banated (o In·
lure the boat return• to the tiller or
the aoll.
Another df•mnnd bn11 follow('d tbla
The f•rmOJr. thoullt bo 1lven evctJ
po..tllle opportunlly to ~~ecurc Uw
knowlltda:• of prActl•·o.l, IC~Ienllnc ngrl·
n.llurr, the proOI• to be pined by
CMp rotaUnu; the lncret~M ponlblc
b,- Cf"l!lthe and "''ellYn brr ding ol
pJant.a And anlmul•. Tbt>IIO thlnp
paersiiJ known and 1ppllfd w111 ro...
JAPAN AND RUIIIA AQR!ll
Get TOQ.thar en logg11tlon or thl
Unlltd lt1t...
Toldo, Japan. - Japln 1011 Ru••Ja
baYe naebed a eompletq &lteemnt. on
tho aubJeet. of the Dlttltt&llastlun of
llanc.burJu
propo10d bJ
United
aewap•pon

ouL tbe plans for tbla ptborlng tho.t
Its purposes mar }Jo fully realized.
ADOLPH o. EBERHAfiT,
Covernor.
AUaat:
JULIUS A SCHMAHL,
Secretary of Slnte.
St. Paul, Mlnn, January 17, 1910
LAKE BEING ROBBED UF FISH.

Hundreds of Barrels Are Taken Frcm
Water Nt~r Sauk Center.
Bauk Center.-Bauk lnko Ia bctn 1
robbed of all Its 01h and will aoon
he wllboul any, If nctlon Ia not t.ak·
en fmmcdlately. The lake pretenta
tbo o.ppenrnnce or n llttlo aottlcment
of huts, from which bnrrela or Osh
ar11 bolos taken flverr dny, Loeo.l
merchnn11 nro being auppllcd and
shipment& Art> beln& mudo to the
cltlra. Motst of this nshlns Ia Illegal,
u mnnr or tht! men nrc fi1hln1 wllb
out lleonae~
Tbl• lakn II •~-..en milt's long and
formerly nboundr>d with I(Bme fish 11
hu n maAnlncent thoro liar nod h
YerJ plclurc•qu.,, both In wlntur nnl1
IIUtnmcr
MIKADO HONORS

tho connnomont or prison lire.

TenY~Jones,
Fnrr;o-Jnt!Rc Amlclon, In the United
States court, sentenced Andy H. Jono•,
former cashier nf tbe First Nallono.l
bank nt Rugby, to ten yeara' lmprl
sonment In the Leavenworth pentten·
tlary. Jones was convicted of mlso.p.
proprlntton or Iunda or the bank. The
easo will bo nppenle11,

cw::~~
\

Twin CUy M1rkets.
:\llnncnpolla, Jnn. 18.-Wimnt. MaJ

$1 101"• i July, $1.10%; No. 1 uort.llorn

51.12 14, No.!! norlboru, $1.10!A; Our

'lnl, No. 1, llG%c. Corn-No. 8, 58%,a.
lnt11-Nn. B wblt(l, ~6'4o. Rye-No
!, 78%r. Burh•Y-UDc. Flu-No 1,
2.20%.

A CHRISTI AN

Rev. ,,..nels E. Cl1rlc of Boston Hll
tha Dl11lnctlon,
'J'oll:lo, lapin. - Tht~ ompertJr IPl\,
an Imperil! audlfiDCQ to ReY. Jl'ranct
!D. Clark of no1lor(, fnundrr ot th
Uattad 8oclelJ of OhrlltiAn II:Ddlnnr
"bu
PntHated bJ Ambusadot

w••

... Ia---

" ;:·;:...::::::":~·· .::~-:;:_- =~•ol::: O'g~~l&rk

.

Duluth, Jl\n 18 - No. J norlhel"1l,
,JJI?is. M1y, $1.10%; July, $1 tO%.
South 8t Paul. Jnn. 18.-CnttletctJrt~, lri 00ftll.7G; tows, rolr, tiJJ!iO
21i; calvl'a, flUOf/500. Hop, lUI:
ll:lG; llhrf'Jl, )"IRrl!UI(I, $5.1506.00;
amiP~o, fll.OO'i}700.

bu tbe di•UaaUoD at h•
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money.
If he realized the full truth be would be more ibiD
anxious to have the wife be loves take the right remedy
to restore her to true womanly health. Most men don't
know that when a woman is weak, nervous, irritable lfnd
despondent, there is invariably somethin& ndicaJiy WI'OJJC
with the delicate feminine organs with whidi: her eatUe
pb}'!ique is in sensitive sympathy.
Tbon I• one, eud }Cht oue romed,., tl'led .ad ....-a. 6et
will pat thl.at• ri&ht whetn the fellliDIDe a..,__
w-.k ar
dheONd. It is

a.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlptlon.
'l'ld. medioia111 relto,... perfoot IINlth to the .........._. arcuu. and m:Un them slroa4:•

~t D_"~:tkes wifehood happy, and motherhood easy.
ch1ld;,bmh short ~~ almost painless. It helps to make
real new women.
An honest drugist won't urge
upon you a substitute.
This "Fa~orite ~r~ption" is a pure aJ.yceric
natiVe me-dtcmal roots and containt
or habit-formina: drup. A fuU
on its outside
under oath,
regulate IDd
tU::eu

..,_.in a polltlon

tD

stve you

'tltlll n.._,.y~agyour wanis fllr l(oipS-.
'till MJ111hll else.
, ~lt Ia alway•

on the move

n61'tlle llr i!IOP wom gooda.

If f.DU are not a customer of oun yiiU
be aon:y'l'f'you start now.

~ IJDOT,

pt

the Map.alne

Feed and Saed ft1.

A. L. BERGUM, Manager .

....AtiHI Bookkeeping System of Training.,, 11·;;;;;.;;~.••..,~""'........,.. ~

Price $1.00 a. Tea.r
You

wU1

aDd

A-Business-Like System Wllereby tne

Pine County Pioneer

ART OF BOOKKEEPING

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR

$2.25

is A cquired in Two or Three Months at the

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS
BOOK KEEPING INSTITUTE

In A dvance II._..;.
l\linucupolls Mlou. '! I
Pampblel
explaining t.be syst.om Free,
________________
PIONEER

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO THE

1

AND NOT TO

The pnblishe.rs of the Youth'•
panion will, u ahvt.y• at thia aeuon
preEnt to every aubac:riber whDH mb1cription (1.75) 3 paid for 1910, a
beatltiful Calender far the new year.
The picture panel, whieh .uggeata the
btle, "Venetian," for the Calendar

=~ai~::~ 0:_r-=:-

PURE WINES,
FANGY LIQUORS.

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

We cuy a large nriety of Bottle Goo. • ·
Buaelmeler Beer always on Tao•. , . • •

'Phone No. 35·

marine-

scene, reproduced in the Calendar by
th1rteen eolor Uthograpby,
'be
found well worth preaervlna', lone
Pr 1910 Ia gone by.

wm

Ed. note-The above communication

=========-============land what will follow nut week ia ae·

'SUBSCRIBE NOW.

cording to copy, u it waa Mrs. Swan·
aon's desire to have it published u sh
wrote ft.

Auction. Aucti
AT

TIE CO OR :BlOCK,

••

a:nds of dollars w o r th of Merchandise, ccnsisting, .~.a. -"i'.li. U

Grmfe Mens' a nd Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Hats Caps,
wear, 'Gloves, Mittens etc.; in fact, everything in the line
and Boys-t Wearing Apparel will be put up at Public Att~tl-t?'IJ
sold-let he high est bidders.
The entire alack MUST
.. _ce of a life-time to buy goods

&attt ~s Friday 1:30 p. m.

